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of God. Dr. Wilson, of Allegheny City, dils long since given him a world.wide reputation.
-coursed, upon IlThe Distinctive Prinoiples of Dr. Chambers, of Neiw York, foliowcd with an
Presbyterianism mueh in the saine strain interestin& paiper on "Bible Revision."1 Pro.
that Dr. Stuart Robinson did in Edinburgh fessor Lyman Atwater, of Princeton-an-other
three years aga. MoBse by his shewmng, was a main faimous in letters, discoursed calmly and
genuine Presbyterian, and when the ritualismn aib!y on the difficuit subject of"I Religion and
-cf the old dispensation was abolished Presby. Politics." he intere-t of the evening session
teriainism, remained. Dr. Graham, of London, was well sustained. by addresses from, Dr.
called upon ait short not-ce to take the ,lîae I utton, of Paisley, and Principal Maevicar, of
of soine one else, extricated hiniseif veriy Montreal, on the subjeot of "Presbyterian
-cleverly from a difficult position by a soane. Caitholicity," and a glowing accounit ai' Tas-
what humourous speech on a soleinn «ubject. mania, by its captivating Young representa-
IIThe Divine in Men's tives.'l His style of tive, Rev. R. S. Duif. "'The Vricarloua Sacrifice
oratory is peculiar. Professer Blaikie*s paper of Christ"' came up for consideration on the
on the application? of the Gospel to employers following uiorning. Principal Cairns, of Edin-
and employed, was wvortliy of the author of burgb, and Dr. Uodge, of Princeton, were the
'BIetter Pays for Working People," thougli speakers. They are both men of mark though
like xaany of the other papers, it suffered in cast in different meulds. There was not a
-the delivery. The venez-able Chief justice more typical Scotchman. in the Council than
Drake, of Washington, delivered a good lay Dr. Cairns, nor one who, on the whole, made s.
sermon upen a kindred topie, witli stentorian better ipression. Dr. Jlodge is not an orator,
voice. Professor Calderwood, of Edinburg«,h, but a pex usai of his essay wiUl convince any
-was brilliant and incisive in Ils treaitment one who shall rend it thait he is a man of un.
of "ltIe Relations of Science and Theolog,"1 doubted genius. Dr.Witherspoon, cf Virginia,
a subject ivith whicî the speaker wa.r Lho- scarcely did justice to lis excellent paper on
'roughly conversant and which lie discussed "lFuture Rletribution," by reason of a muffled
in a manner that evidently cenunended itself voice whicî rendered it, alincet inaudible.
tLa the audience. Principal McCosh, of Prin. Dr. Xniox, the warx-m-earted and popular
ceton, one of the finest looking men ini the delegate from. Belfast, read a stirring pdper
*Council, ivith a ridli voice and gcod delivery, on the evangeli7ation of Ireland. At the
threw aIl lis energies into his theme,.-" How evening session, Sabbatî-schools came in for
te Peal witî Young Men Trained in Science. a share cf attention-"j Their Use and Abuse"I
in this Age cf Unsettled Opinion" - and being well spoken te by Dr. Arthur Mitchell,
rather staiggered saime of lis learned confre- cf Chicago, while placards ainnounig the
res with bis remarks on the midsunderstood number cf Teachers and Sclars in the dif-
subject of Evolution. Dr. McCosh had mnudl ferent countries cf the world, çwere displayed

-te do with the formation cf the Council, if i front cf the galleries; and in the centre
indeed the indes did net criinate with hlm, cf the stage, upon a large caird were given
and saime ocf hir friende think that lie has re- the grand totals-,504,613 Teaidhers; 12,-
*ceived less consideraition in connection with 680,207 Sdholara 1 Looking in the samne direc-
it than lie is fairly entitled te. If lie is slightly tien, but aipproaching bya different taek, the
egetistical, it is net; be wcndered ait froin one paper by Dr. Alexainder Macleod, cf Bfrken-
whose career since lie came te America lias head-"j The children's portion in the Sab-
been sosuccessful. «lAgnosticisin"I was baind- bath Service,"-fitted i very appropriately.
led by Professer Flint, cf Edlinburgh,, witli re- It was a perfect, jem, aud ail the'more valu-
mairkable power, but eveai lis reputatien as aible that it came frein one wliolas long suc-
-one of tIc keenest thinkers cf the day did net cessfully praictised what lie se graicefully aind
exempt hlm eit>her fira criticism. lie made eloquent]y prcsented for the cousideration
bcld te say that many dlaim the erercise cf cf his audience. And sudh an audience it
judgement who have vcry Uttle judgement, te iras i 'Te bouse iras literally paicked frein
exercise; that it la a mean thing for a clurcli ficor te ceiing. On the followig evening it was
to make ecclesiastical capital eut of the mis- found necessary te lield au overficir meeting
fortunes and troubles cf other dhurcies;- that in the Hlorticultural Hall. lIn the two places
scholarship can ailone ceunteractagnosticism. there must have been 6000 people ait lcast,
He beicved in Calvin and tIe Westminster aud a cousiderable number more outside tIe
-Confession, but did net beliave thait theology doors. The speakers irere Professer Gregg,
stopped with tIe oue or tIe other, and held cf Toronto, and 11ev. X. D. Ganse, cf St. Louis,
tbait there is yet very nincl laind te be pos- on IlSaibbatî Observance-" '£Ie Hon. W. B.
sessed iu tIc demain cf theological encluiry. Podge, cf Newr York, on IlTemperance ;Il an&

The proceediugs cf tIc fourth day began tic -Rev. Theodere L. (Juyler, cf Brooklyn, on
«with a brief -report on Creeds aind Confessions ",Popular Amusements." The saine addres-43Y Dr. Séhaif; cf NewYork, avenerable wirhte- ses were delivered iu boti places. and wre
haired xnan,I'with a strong Ger-nan accent,1 greeted with liearty rounds cf applause.
'wliose criticai and historical writings have Thuisday, the 3Oth September, proved to


